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ABSTRACT 
The electrosynthetic route of preparing polyphenykne oxide is proved to generate uniform coating 
on Fe anodes. The course of polymer coating is monitored to assess the possibility of obtaining a 
dense and uniform coating of desired thickness. Such a method also helps to electrocoat more number 
of plates from a single electrdytic bath. The& polymeric coatings are found to resist corrosive at- 
mosphere to a higher degree. 
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y n W  polymers save as potential basic materials in many of the surface 
Scuating formalatians [I f J which play a vital role for protection against 
corrosion of metal sheets utilized for structures such as car bodies, panels 
for electric household appliances, etc. Polyphenylene oxides belong to a 
novel class of coating materials that can be synthesised both chemically 
[3] and electrochemically [43. The technique of electrosynthesis is quite 
attractive for generating polymers in the desired form, as it offers case of 
preparation and precise control over the processing conditions [s]. Such 
a technique provides a one stage preparation of the polymer in the desired 
Form, its spread@ over the substrate pad possibility of its crosslinking 
to form iasoluble network. Thesc advantages make it more attractive than 
Aectrophoretic deposition of the polym&which suffers from the disad- 
vantages such as use of higher voltage, n d t y  of prepolymer formation. 
lepuate curing stage and poor adhesion of the polymer to the substrate. 
Electropolymerization of catechol[3], resorcinol 111 and o-cresol [s] 
law been found to give corresponding polyphenylene oxide type polymers 
dther as thick deposit or as an adherent f h  of varying thickness on iron 
modes through anodic oxidative coupling reaction. The proass is found 
.o be hi&ly f a d e  in the presence of an amine which helps the resultant 
mlyphenylene oxide to grow as an adherent coating on the electrode sur- 
'ace. The role of amine is to prevent the formation of passive metallic ox- 
des thus helping the smooth growth of polymer. Further, adsorbed amine 
s believed to help the passage ef current to be smooth until a total insula- 
ion occurs on the electrode surface. This is confumed by carrying out elec- 
ropolymerization runs both with and without mine. The runs with the 
mine give a more adherent, smooth and homogeneous coating than the 
uns without amine which is in accordance with earlier findings [8J. Such 
I lpowth of polymer coating through in-situ electropoIpnerization is very 
nuch influenced by various synthetic conditions, which can be used to 
nonitor the coating to the desired level. 
This paper aims at demonstrating the utility of such an electrosynthetic 
oute to generate useful coathgs of polyphenylene oxides based on phenolic 
nonomers. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
tweru 
h h o l  (AR). ~*rorcinol (AR), sodium hydroxide (GR), ethylene diamine 
(AR), allylamine (AR) and I3 phenylethylamine (CECRI knowhow) were 
all used as such without any further purification. o-Cresol (Ranbaxy) was 
distilled and used in all the runs. 
Stainless steel and mild steel plates were cut into proper dimensions, cleaned 
and buffed as per the standard procedure. Just prior to use, electrodes were 
rewashed and degreased either with benzene or trichtoroethylene. 
Eleetrogenerrtlon of polyphtnyknt oxlde @PO) coatings 
Polyphenylene oxide coatings were generated on mild steel/stainless anode 
through in-situ electropolymerization technique, from catechol, nsorcinol, 
o-cresol as described before [4,6]. The electrogeneration of the coating 
was achieved both in a single compartment cell and in H-type cell as well. 
The electrolytic bath consisted of either of the monomer, aqueous NaOH 
and an amine in fixed proportions. The coatings were generated under dif- 
ferent experimental conditions. 
Chucterization of polymer coating 
The polymer coating thus generated was scrapped from the electrode sur- 
face, made into a pellet by mixing with KBT and IR spectrum was record- 
ed with Perkin- Elmer Infrared Spectrophotometer. 
Test for corrosion resistance 
The polymer coatings were subjected to salt-spray test in a NaCt atmosphere 
as described elsewhere [7]. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Observatiomrare presented in Figs. 1-10. Paramcrters for PPO coating for- 
mation Fig. 1 shows the polymer yields with time of polymerization for 
systems under consideration at a fured proportion of all the ingredients. 
It can be seen that the growth of polymer as coating is linearly time depen- 
dent and thus one can program the growth of the coating to the desired 
thickness for a give? set of conditions. In the case of o-cresol, the forma- 
tion of polymer coating is found to be faster than catechol and resorcinol 
(data not included) and axws in a few minutes. This indicates the possibility 
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of obtaining a flash'coating on iron andes  from the latter system. 
Fig. 1. Polymer yields VS Time of Polymerization 
Fig. 2 refers to polymer yields obtained for different numbet of plates 
that can be coated from the same electrolyte. It may be s e n  thu  there 
NUMBER O f  CLATtS COATLD 
f I G . 2  
is no significant change in polymer yields. This indicates the possibilit 
of coating large number of plates industrially with possible economy [9f. 
The uniformity and completion of coating was assessed by monitoring 
the drop in current with respect to time of electrolysis under different experi- 
mental conditions for all systems. In all the cases, sharp drop in current 
was observed as the coating formation prOEeeded. In the case of catechol and 
o<resol, the current drop was more significant than resorcinol. It indicates 
that the PPO coating formed is more uniform, complete and adherent. 
Further the influence of conditions over the PPO coating formation has 
pronounced effect on the drop in current, as can be seen from the follow- 
ie fieures. 
Fig. 3 shows the characteristic feature of PPO coating based on catechol 
for the diffferent amines employed. It carrbe seen that there is a sharp 
Fig. 3. Drop in Current VS Time of ~lacirolysis (Catechol) 
diap in current fot ethylene diamine based bath than that of the baths con- 
taining allylamine and D-phenylethylamine, indicating a faster growth and 
greater homogeneity of the coating from the former. Thus the order of 
preference in the use of amine for the catechol based PPO coating genera- 
tion is: 
ethylene diamine ) ally1 amine > D-phenyl ethylamine 
The concentration of amines was also found to have a profound influence 
over PPO coating generation and it can be predicted from the curve that 
higher concentration of ethylene diamine produces more homogeneous 
coating, as is evident from sharp drop in current (Fig. 4). 
Fig. 4. Drop in Current VS Time of Electrolysis 
(Cathechol) b. 0.2M Ethylene Dl Amine 
a. 0.1 M Ethylene di Amine c. 0.3M Ethylene Dl Amine 
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n the cw of d y l  amhe too (Fig. 9, the effect over pPQ copting gmaa. 
.... ion is 8imilu. 
18 n w n u 11. 
nnr w eucraa~wls@r.) 
Fig. 5 Drop in Current vs Time of Hectroh/ais 
a. 0.1 M Allylamine 
b. 0.2M Altylamine 
c. 0.3M Allylamine 
fie currat drop for the coating formation ie not aipoificaot for the bath 
mntaining Rphenyl CthyLamine (Fig. 3) p d b l y  due tq the inferl9r type 
~f coating that has bcen encountered in diff6rent run@. 
Figs. 6 and 7 npracnt the PPO coating garmation brwd on m r ~ h o l .  
FIG. 6. Drop in Current w Time of Eleotmlyeis 
(Resorcinol) 
a. 0.1M Ethylene D[emine 
b. 0.2M Ethylene Dimmihe 
c. 0.3M Ethylene Diimlne 
FIG. 7. Drop in Current vs Time of Electrosysis 
(Resorcinoll 
a. b-Phenyl Ethylamine 
b. Ethylene Diamine 
It can be seen that there is a sharper drop in current for the bath contain- 
ing &phenyldhylamine than the baths containing ethylene diamine. This 
indlcatca that bctta homogeneity and adherence for PPO coating is achieved 
in bpbeoylethylaminc based bath. Increase in mine concentration enhances 
tha rate of PPO coating generation as is evident from lower current values 
with respect to time (Fig. 6). For resorcinol based PPO coating genera- 
tion, tbe order of preference in the utility of amhe is 
bphmyl ethylamine > ethylene d i a m i n e l  allylamine 
The use of the allylamine for resorcinol based baths did not produce 
PPO coating uniformly over the iron electrode surface. 
Figs. 8. 9 and 10 represent the characteristic features of current drop 
for &resol based baths with different arnines. 
FIG. 8. Drop in Current vs Time of Electrolysis (0-Cresol) 
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FIG. 9. Drop in Current vs Time of Electrolysis 
(0-Cresol) 
FIG. 10. Drop in Current vs Time of Electrolysis 
(0-Cresol) 
In all the runs, the PPO coating occurs faster in few minutes and steep 
drop in current is observed for all the baths. It indicates that homogeneous 
and adherent PPO mating can be formed rapidly from the baths contain- 
ing any of these amina. The drop in current is found to be more pronounced 
in the case of allylamine compand tothe other amina. An increase in pmine 
concentration enhances the rate of PPO coating generation and thus im- 
proves the homogeneity and adherence of the coating. 
The saturation level in the above cases indicates the completenes6 of PPO 
coating formation on the Fe anode surface. 
All the above illustrate clearly that the generation of PPO coating is very 
much influenced by different ingredients of electrolytic bath and the mat@ 
(generation formation) to a desired level is possible by programming the 
synthetic conditions properly [9]. 
Characteristics of PPO cortings 
I) Appearance 
Monomer employed Colour of PPO coating 
Catechol Pale brown to dark brown 
Resorcinol Reddish brown to dark brown 
0-cresol Pale yellow 
In the catechol and resorcinol, coatings of thickness ranging from 10-15 
,.urn can conveniently be obtained by altering the bath compositions. In the 
case of o-cresol, the maximum thickness that is obtained in this study is 
of the order 2-3/um, as the insulation of electrode s u r f w  occurs faster 
due to quick generation of PPO coating. The PPO thus g c n e r w  k found 
to be insoluble in all the common organic solvents thus preventing it for 
characterisation in terms of its molecular weight. This is probably due to 
crosslinking that might hove occurred during the formation of polymer 
coating. 
IR analysis shows charactaIrtic peaks in the range d 12m1350 cm-1 due 
to C-0-C linkage, confvming the nature of polymer product, 
Cormion resistant characterIrtic of PPO coating 
All the PPO coatings generated under different conditions rmbt corrosive 
NaCl atmosphere to 6 appreciable extent. This LUu8trates the protective 
role of PPO coatinee and ranks than as attractive and novel Mace coathq 
materials. 
CONCLUSION 
It can be seen that electrosynthetic route of polymer generation can be pa- 
ed to produce useful polyphenylene oxides (PPO) coatings from phenolic 
monomers such as catechol, resorcinol and o-cresol. The p a a t i o n  of such 
PPO coatings can be controlled by different synthetic conditions to pro- 
duce them to a desired level. Further it is possible to coat p number of 
iron plates from the same electrolytic bath and a flash coating is possible 
for w e s o l  based PPO. They have pntcaive value indicating the poasibilily 
of their use as surface coating material. 
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